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OUTSTANDING SOPHS
TOPPED BY HEAD
to

22 1950

For the first time in Armstrong's
history, the list of outstanding sopho
mores includes the name of only one
girl. All the rest are men.
Jim Head's outstanding activity record,plus his overwhelming popularity,
earned him the title of "Armstrong's
outstanding sophomore of 1950."
The election which was held Wednes
day, F ebruary 15, took place at a spe
cial class meeting called by President
Eve S trong.
Election manager Tommy
Dillon announced the results as follows:
In addition to Head, in alphabetic or
der, C. M. Adams, Tommy Dillon, Ned
Fogler, Ernie Friedman, Bill O'Hayer,
Bob Rizza, Jack Schaaf, Millard Shep
herd and Eve Strong.
Jim, who is on the permanent dean's
list, is managing editor of the Mercury,
president of the Scholars, and publica
tions photographer.
He plans to enter
Emory Law School come September.
Another prospective lawyer is Tommy
Dillon, who will gather his knowledge at
University of Georgia. Others giving
Georgia consideration are Robert R izza,
Millard Shepherd, Cy Adams and Jack
Schaaf. Rizza looks forward to premedical school; Shepherd intends to
continue in liberal arts; Adams will fol
low the ac ounting course, and Schaaf
will major in business administration.
Scattering to the winds will be Eve
Strong, Ned Fogler,Ernie Friedman and
Bill O'Hayer.
Eve will journey to the
University of North Carolina to major
in psychology; Ned intends to follow a
course in business administration at
Duke, and Ernie will pursue accounting
at University of Pennsylvania. O'Hayer
will major in journalism at Northwestern
University.
MACON

BOUND?

All students interested in a bus trip
to Macon for the State Tournament
March 3, are asked to sign up with Ned
Fogler or Ernie Friedman.

BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE STREET
OPENS MONDAY, MARCH SIXTH
by Juanita For an

Armstrong's Savannah Playhouse will
present 'The Barretts of Wimpole Street,'
its third production of the season,, be
ginning March 6 and continuing through
March 11.
Besides Ross Durfee, the director,
the cast will include four members of
the faculty: Joseph Killorin, Irvine N.
Smith, Harriet Davis and Hinckley Mur
phy. Students in the play are Jack Brost

ROSS DURFEE, director of "The Bar
retts of Wimpole Street," in an inform
al pose during rehearsals. The drama
tic play is scheduled to open for a sixnight run on Monday, March 6, at 8:40.
DIANE MALONE
1950 BEAUTY QUEEN
Miss Diane Malone, sponsor for the
Loafers, was announced as Geechee
Bea
' Queen highlighting the annual
Valentine Dance held last Friday night.
Miss Malone was presented with a
silver picture frame engraved with her
initials and the words "Geechee Beauty
1950," by Jack Brost, Geechee editor.
She was chosen from a bevy of beau
ties representing various clubs of the
campus, an had as her court six love
ly ladies, who in reality had been her
competitors.
The court was composed
of Helen Allred, Helen Hayes, Nancy
Jones, Miriam Kessler, Betty Steadman
and Glenda Taylor. Each of them re
ceived an engraved silver picture frame
presented by Brostfor the Geechee.
All of the girls will be featured in the
Beauty section of the annual.
Jenkins Hall, decorated in the tradi
tional Valentine colors, was a credit
to the work and preparation of the Dance
Committee. Music for the dance was
furnished by Jess Mooney and his Rhy
thm-Makers.

and Hugh Coburn.
Harry Persse, a special student at
Armstrong and a graduate of the Uni
versity of Georgia with a B.F -A. de
gree, has written the incidental music
for "The Barretts." Writtenfor violin,
cello, flute and piano, it will be record
ed and played during the run of the show.
The score consists of introductions to
the three acts of the play and two short
intervals between the first and third
acts.
Frank von Waldner has designed the
set for the play.
Mr. Smith, a newcomer to the Play
house stage, has appeared in numerous
plays at Chapel Hill and in 'The Lost
Colony,' summer production at Manteo,
N.C. He has also been director of the
Community Players in Cortland, N.Y.
Seat reservations maybe made begin
ning Monday, February 27, at 105A.

F I V E AG E S OF M A N
'Daddy, I know how to do everything,

<;»id t he little boy of five.
'What I don't know isn't worth know
ing,' said the young man of twenty,
•Well, anyway, I do know m, rade
from A to Z,' said the man of thirty.
•There are few matters, I am sorry
to say, that I am really quite sure about,
said the man of fiftyI have learned a bit, but not much,
since 1 was born; but knowledge is so
vast that one can not beccewj- a
short lifetime,' said the man of sixty.
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WELL WORTH SUPPORTING.

The benefit fashion show scheduled for
W ednesday, March 1, by h
t e three s oror 
ities at Armstrong is well worth the
support of every Armstrong student.
The show itself should prove int erest 
ing, with the emphasis on sports wear,
sho rts, bathing suits, etc. In addition
students may be as sur ed that the ad-:
mission char ge will go to a worthy fund.
A full accounting of the dispensation of
the money raised will be made by the
sorori ties later in Ma rch and publi died
in the Inkwell.

FASHION SHOW WEDNESDAY
FOR SORORITY CHARITIES
Three Armstrong soror ities have
banded together to present an all-student
fashion show next Wednesday afternoon
in Jenkins Hall.
Alpha Tau Beta, Beta Lambda and
Delta Chi will stage the benefit show
a t 4 p.m. Wednesday afternoon. Admis
sion will be 50 cents and proceeds will
be dispensed to local charities to be
announced later .
Miriam Kessler, Nancy Jones and
Doris Cone, representing all thre e of
the organizations, compose the execu
tive committee for the fashion show.
Five: Armstrong girls will serve as
models in the show, which will be built
around a dawn to midnight theme.
The whole show will be written and
produced by the girls themselves.
The sororities promise that not only
will the show itself be well worth the
pr ice of admission, but also that re
freshments will be served.
Tickets may be obtained fro m mem 
bers of the three organizations.

m BMETMIITO
STREET
GLEE CLUB TO SING
FOR KIWANIANS TUESDAY
The Armstrong Glee Club will sing
before the Kiwanis Club of Savannah at
the Tuesday luncheon meeting of the
civic club.
The program will present the f i r st
performance of the motet, Ave Maria,
composed by Harry Pe rs se , a member
of the Glee Club.
On March 31 the Glee Club will appear
as the chorus for a mi nst rel show to be
given by the Methodist Epworth League.
Two appearan ces are planned for
April, the fir st will be held before the
Lions Club during the firs t week of the
month, and on April 15, before the Rotary
.Club for a ladies' night pro gram.
Mrs. Nancy Page Smith, dir ec tor, say s
a spring concert will probably be held
during May.

A certain English teac her was ove r
heard telling a history teacher that his
hair was falling out. "Do you know a ny
thing I can use to keep falling hair i n ? "
he asked. " Yes , a cigar box ," was the
reply.

GEORGIA AUTHORS' DAY
CELEBRATED TODAY
Today is Georgia Authors' Day.
prog ram in observance of this date •
being held tonight at 8:30 p.m. in Hoc,
son Hall by the Georgia Writers' Assc
ciation. The Association urges that ainterested students attend.
Along with Georgia Authors D<c
Savannah Author s' Day will be observe
also. The Poet ry Society of G e o r g i a aK
the Savannah Historical Research As=>
ciation are jointly sponsoring talks oic
WTOC at 9:30 a.m. and over WSA'.
2:30 p.m. Exhibits in the library a::
other p rograms are also being sp<-sore d.
The speakers at tonight's progrwill be Walter C. Hartridge, writerthe text for 'Savannah,' and Mrs. GC. Hunter.
Many citizens of Savannah are una»that the re ar e over nine prominent ex
temporary novelists, a dramatis
songwrit er, a scien tist and an auth^.
a cookbook, and over five poets who natives or previous residents of Sa*
nah. There ar e six outstanding Savar
author s now dead, Joel Chandler Har
who was once the Associate Editothe Savannah Morning News being
most prominent.
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SASSILTX
can't bear the thought of not having Sar
The quarterly epidemic of hairpullah Lawson in his class next quarter?
outis occurred last week.
Yep, that's
Poor Elmo will probably drop dead when
right. Miss Blakeley assigned the proof
he finds out Lawson is going to major
of the binomial theorem. An interesting
in biology —John Rankin certainly has
butdesperate victim of this malady was
"that careless look" with his neckties
JoanLandy. In lab while she was oper
—Bob Jones and Bill O'Hayer were ar
ating on the brain of a frog she was re
citing at the same time "a, b, k, the rth guing over the headline for the Sports
page. Bill being a Scholar, he naturally
term," etc. Needless to say she didn't
wanted "Scholars Clinch Title." Bob
get 10 points for removing the brain in
didn't especially like this headline. To
good condition.
Joan Pritchard should
see who won, turn the page (after you've
be rewarded for her efforts to teach the
read the rest of this) --I've heard that
theorem to so many students, and Liz
Picot Floyd asked Mr. Smith what were
Ehlers should be commended for learn
the Adamic passages in Whitman. Picot,
ing it. Clark Hersey presents another
haven't you been told about the birds
problem--he was holding on for dear
and the bees?—People are wondering
life even though a little voice kept tell
if Rockwell's injured arm was due to
ing him to go on and end it all. By the
Eve's woman-handling or whether he
way, he passed the test.
Atta boy,
really did hurt it ina basketball game
Clark.
--Reliable sources say "Uncle T.A.
The assembly committee is passing
Bryson has trouble getting to boilogy
up some good talent by not reoognizing
on time.
That's a shame, for they say
the a bilities of Miss Morris's 2 o'clock
it keeps Ruthie Lomel anxious until he
jump--the tap class. I'd heard about
walks in--Jane Fortson and Lutrecia
the brilliance of the class so I decided
Adams have scheduled a tennis match
to investigate.
Nearly exhausted after
with Miss Morris and Mr. McCray (who
the pull to the top floor of Hunt, I found
was champion of Birmingham). That's
alarge crowd of spectators in the brawl
one way of getting a free cut from lab.
room. Mr. Gignilliat was there, also
Someone should give Miss Doyle a
Messrs. Hull and Croft, who reside awhip- it would look so appropriate when
cross the hall, (What's this about Tom
she's out each morning rounding up her
my and Evelyn DeWitt?), and other ad
students.
I'm told it used to be she'd
mirers of the arts.
It seemed to me
find you after you'd cut her classes but
that the leader of the class was Hotthat now she starts earlier and encount
Taps" Denny (^fou can turn loose of my
ers you while you're still thinking about
arm now, Leon.) He was ably assisted
cutting. She almost ran over Murray
by Jim Head, who gave a demonstrated
Galin the other morning while trying to
lecture to the speech class the other
persuade him to go class. Incidentally—
day on the art of tap. The class, whose
I wonder what Murray and Donald King
repertoire now includes six numbers,
find to talk about so much in Spanish
owes its success to the dynamic instruc
(language, not the class)? Rumors say
tion offered by Miss Morris. The day
Miss Doyle and Louis Holec are about
I was there said instruction included
to agree to disagree on everything.
deep-knee bends, sit-ups, and push-ups.
Well, the Names for Campbell Cam
Bill (Old Spettigue) Richardson got him
paign has proved to be a howling suc
self tied into a terribly complex knot
cess. A member of the Inkwell staff
trying to do the push-ups.
reports that on last look the Suggestion
Having covered the dance, I descend
Box held three choice items: one book
ed to the first floor where the Glee Club
of matches, one burned match, and a
was chirping away. There I encountered
label from Dug's peanut brittle. I have
Hugh Fraser who was wondering what
to admit that Match Book Campbell, All
the terrible noise was that occurred
Burned Out Campbell, or Dug Brittle
everytime the Glee Club lit into some
Campbell would be unique names, but
delicately lilting passage. I informed"
let's keep trying, shall we ? Remember
Hugh Boy that it was the tap class and
put your name suggestions in the box
he seemed somewhat surprised to learn
that Armstrong put Hell above Heaven.
in the Armstrong lbbby.
Congratulations to Diane Malone.
She's made a wonderful beginning to
her college life. Also, Congrats to Bud
MATTHEWS EMCEES
dy Hopkins, who knows how to pick beauty
RADIO PROGRAM
queens.
Last year Buddy escorted Dot
Stegin to the Valentine Dance; this year
his choice was Diane--Do you want to
Johnny Matthews, president of the
learn to wink?
Then learn from the
Freshman class, took over the duties
master. Enroll in one of the "Winking
of disc jockey on the Armstrong 'Col
Dean's" classes--What's this about Art
lege Hour' last Saturday. Archie Whit
Dugger bringing cookies to Diamond Lil
field, former disc jockey, became a
andHutch?--Is it true that Mr. McCray
reporter for the Savannah Morning News
on February 15.

PAOE 3

NED FOGLER WINS
MERCURY CONTEST
Ned Fogler, with his story, "I'm a
Smart Guy," is the winner of the five
dollar bill offered by the Mercury Mag
azine for the best short story submitted
in its contest, Marianne Boblasky, edi
tor, has announced.
Lois Cannon received first honorable
mention for "The Innocent Bystander,"
and Mary A. Magee, Candler nursing
student, second honorable mention for
her "House on Friendly Street."
Judges for the contest were Miss Lee
Goodwin and Irvine Smith, members of
the English faculty.
The prize-winning story will be pub
lished in the winter issue of the Mer
cury.
Other stories submitted in the
contest will be considered for publica
tion on their merits.
Marianne Boblasky and Harriet Krobalski were named editor and associate
editor respectively at a recent meeting
of the Mercury staff. Jim Head is man
aging editor.

RABBI ROSENBERG
TO BE ASSEMBLY SPEAKER
Wednesday's assembly will feature
an address by the Rabbi A. I. Rosenberg
of Synagogue B'nai B'rith Jacob. Dr.
Rosenberg has chosen "The Influence
of Religion on Family Life" as his sub
ject.
Sponsored by Beta Lambda, home eco
nomics club, Rabbi Rosenberg will be
introduced by Joan Anderson. The pro
gram is planned to tie in with Arm
strong's new seminar course, Marriage
and the Family, which will be offered
again next quarter.
Dr. Rosenberg's address will be fol
lowed by a musical program prepared
by Mrs. Smith.
The last assembly was the General
Motors show "Previews of Progress."
The show included exhibits of scientific
achievement which were humorously
demonstrated by Allen Panne 11, assisted
by Baxter Sasser.

Matthews has from time to time made
guest appearances on the program. His
talent for ad-libbing and his natural
ease at the mike resulted in the offer
that he become emcee when Whitfield
resigned.
The new deejay announced that the
program would continue each Saturday
at 5:30 over WTOC. The program be
gan originally from the efforts of SPRO
to further good relations between the
college and the citizens of Savannah.
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SWOTS
GEECHEES PLAY fi.PI. TOMORROW NIGHT
THE INKWELL

SCHOLORS CLINCH BASKETBALL
Coach Carmen Torrie has announced
that the Geechees will play one more
game before journeying to Macon for the
State Tournament March 2 thnough 4.
The game will be with Brewton-Parker Junior College tomorrow night at 8
o'clock in Swainsboro. Armstrong has
met and defeated Brewton-Parker twice
this season, and the Barons have chal
lenged the Geechees to meet them on
neutral ground.
The Geechees will travel to Macon
and the State Tournament next Wednes
day, March 1. Armstrong, seeded sec
ond in the play, drew a bye at the draw
ings held in Macon February 18 by the
executive committee. Armstrong fin
ished second in the season close behind
South Georgia. The Geechees have a
record of 12 wins against 7 defeats, and
a conference standing of 7 wins against
two losses.
Armstrong will play its first tourna
ment game Thursday, March 2, against
Middle Georgia. Coach Torrie feels
that the Geechees can win the tourna
ment if the boys are hot, and the boys
feel that they will be hot. Sal Desposito
says, "We are going to win that tour
nament." Judy Kennedy, tall and lanky
Maconite, likewise feels that Armstrong
will end victorious and go on to the re gionals, which will be held in Athens.
Armstrong's top opponent, South Geor
gia, was seeded first in the tournament
and drew a bye in the upper division.
Last year the Geechees finished third
in the tournament, which is held at Mer
cer University.
SASSY STRUTTERS
LEADING LEAGUE
The Sassy Strutters, with the help of
such players as Eve Strong, are winning
the league so far with three wins and no
losses. Captain Teeny Martin heads the
scorers with 42 points.
The Glamazons are in second place,
their only loss being to the Strutters.
Diane Malone is pacing the Glamazons
as well as the League with a total of 60
points.
The Co-eds possess third place with
their only win over the Slick Chicks.
Margaret Morrison has hit the net for
43 points to lead her club.
The Slick Chicks have gotten off to a
bad start with no wins and 3 losses.
Audrey Cammack is leading the losers

THE INJURY-RIDDEN YANKEES WON
THE SERIES.
CAN ARMSTRONG
WIN THE STATE?
Coach Carmen Torrie is now going
through one of the most unluckiest sea
sons of basketball he has ever experi
enced.
Dame Fortune looked down on Casey
Stengel and the Yankees last year, but
she just laughs right in Torrie's face.
First the biggest and best gym in the
city has to burn down, and by so doing
leave Armstrong without a gym to prac
tise or play in--without even a place to
hang their nose-guards.
The fire not only took the gym, but
also new uniforms, warmups, medical
equipment, basketballs and many per
sonal belongings. Three of the play
ers living in the gym were left home
less and with just a moth's dessert to
wear.
Dear Dame Fortune didn't stop here.
Like all women who find a bargain, she
attacked again, razing anything in her
path, players, referees, student sup
port, close ganies--and so forth.
Since the beginning of the season, a
total of eight players has had one injury
or another.
Johnny Rousakis started the ball roll
ing with a badly sprained ankle, then
came Sal Desposito with his ankle, Jack
Ubele wrenched his knee, Arthur Lamas
bustec up his Greciannose, C. M. Adams
pulled a muscle causing a bad charley
horse, Tommy Croft bruised his hand
badly, Ernie Friedman continued in the
ankle-swelling department by turning
his and then Jim Ennis gets kicked in
the leg.
The sole survivors of "Torrie's Lost
Stand" are Judy Kennedy, too tall to get
hurt, Bill Hull, too smart to get hurt,
Bill Parkerson, 'Nose' Alfieris, Danny
Hudson and Billy Kenney.
Can Armstrong win the State? Yes,
if Dame Fortune turns her broad back
from here on out.
with 12 points.
Several more games are scheduled
before the end of the Round Robin tour
nament and all the teams are practising
earnestly in hopes that they will win the
trophy.
GO

WITH THE GEECHEES
TO MACON

HAVE

PERFECT

RECORD

The Scholars, undefeated in six games,
clinched the intramural basketball crown
with a 28-27 victory over the Eager
Beavers. Trailing 19-5 at half-time,
the Scholars staged a terrific comeback
in the second half to edge the Beavers
by one point.
The Scholars were led by Dismukes,
Head and Maurice, who tallied 8, 7, 6
points respectively. The Beavers were
led by sharp-shooting ace Johnny Mat
thews, who topped both teams in shoot
ing, garnering 10 points to take honors
in that department.
The Box Score:
BEAVERS
SCHOLARS
8
Nelson
8
Dismukes
10
Matthews
7
Head
3
Gaudry
O'Hayer
2
2
Pickard
6
Maurice
0
Kessler
3
Precht
4
DeLoach
2
Skeadas
0
Hayes
0
Tuc ker
27
28

